
Notes on Items to Be Included in the Monty Berman Section. 

-- Vaughan Stone was a pilot and was named to demonstrate on RepublJc Day by 
distributing le~flets from a plane -- Berman stopped this. 

ihey were reactionaries eic. v 
-- Lang Wanted 1he Boat to Take People and Guns to Sou1h Africa. ✓ 

-- Myrile knew Ilirson from discussions at the University And She K .. .11ew That The1-~ 
Were Moves Afloat to Get t~~CL and Tot!.ether with the Socialist League --
-- ~ -1..n .. n ♦·--~ .. ~ •- ,,A, •• ,,u ,tb.,-.+ u:~.:n ~- C'nl ... ~; ,-1~ - -,.D,,.C;.i~.'t:J. .. ~ +1,n+ I\ A" .. .+ln ,-1;,.1 .. n+ +nll 1.; ... 
JJ\.,IIIOJI,.,, lllt\JUf:511 ~M'IGl I 1155•"' \II 4.J\.,IIII\..IU\..rl. iN'i.\.ii~J ."'tO.J ,"'t ltla.L JViJI ll\., UIU 11\ll l\,,;11 ll lllf 

about this .. Oddly. whi le Monty stayed at l{hoda Prager betore the meetmg she also said 
nnth~"""'"" nht"'t.1tt TT;..,.""""~ kQ~""'"' ""'...-.or,o.-,t TT;,-,.i, rar-,,.,.;h,'> 
J.J.V\.Jll1l5 UVVUL .1..1.u.:,vu. V\,,,1.1 .1..15 t,Jl'-'.l'-'.111. . .&..1..J5.u . .:J\,;\JU-..1 ll-.J. 

-- One of the People They \~lent to L~ter.r!e\V '}las a Pcndc Prince !n eyjle !"!Orth cf 
Petersburg who wouid not move -- story for New Age. 

-- Joe Siovo Was their ''handier" in the Communist Pany. Other members were BRAM, 
Molly and Joe. Peop1e dropped from !he party ~~d" .. They could always 
work with Sisuiu. Myrtie had a speciai contact with the Resha. Waiter asked Monty to 
move Resha ~md Reslw asked Monty to rake Nelson m1d Walrer to Lesotho. 

-- Montv wa<; in chanze of distrihutinQ or leaflets throughout South Africa during the 
err1erg1;,;cy that is before. Worked J.a; and night.. This despite the fact that he w:is 
banned at the time. -- CHECK THIS 

-- Jerry Mbuli Worked for Monty. Was ANC. Recruited for the NCL.. Took part in two 
n.,...t;,,..., r- A-d. " r;+h T ;.__ .. _ n_ n ....... -1 n.-o. ln+.o ... '{l/n..-. ...... ;.,...1.-A ........ ;...,, 4ko T (..'l;ut1·n +..-:,..1 P\A"h,,.1; 1--o. .. , : 
u.v1.-1v11.:, VIIV VVll.fl u11.111 1u..11 (.I.IIU VIIV 1(41,.\,,,l • "' (4,.,) t"V"VU up ltl '"''"' UV~Y I u IU.1. · ••VU.II "11\,,,YY 

everyone in the NCL.. 

-- story of how Mandeia said ''dont forget about the ARM". 

-- Bennan ~ simpiy did not trust Hirson at aii -- story of how he trapped them v.~th Sid 
Sha!!.. 

-- see notes for full story of Setlopela. 

v 



-- Watson and was the romantic of ail romantics -- knew everything about everything --
while the 5tories about people -- Monty scared of hrm -- too smooth -- made him V 
uncomfo1table -- came out of a film . 

-- the women m pnson had also discussed the question of domg sabotage. 

-- for Monty the rnodci was that of the marquis. However his contacts ha~ been with the 
n<>rti c<>ni in Jt,.,h, Nnrin<T \.\/nrlN \.\i<>r II µ,, h<>N *"' c,n,nP PVn<>riPnl"'P <>lcA nf'thP IPnrich y-a.. .... v-..... ...... ..... _.._j __ _.. ,. ..... 0 ' ' ...,,...,_ ' ' _ _ ,. A.A.. ... ,L""" .. 4 __ .. ,., ..,..., . ,. ,._ "'"t' ...... ............ -- .......... ..,v _ ... \.L.1.- " ..... ' ' ... .., .. ... 

~ . • • . • • • • ,f<J • • . • • . • • . 
tsngaae tt> wmcn ne ne1pea...._stea1 weapons ana ammunmon wmcn were bemg sent to 
l<:r~Pl Thi<: m,v-lPI l'\AvrtlP <:l'!V<: nm<: ~lmn<:t 11n<'nn<:f'iA11<:lv l'!r-lnntPr-1 hP<'~ll<:P thPrP n,~<: n" 

, 1 ,....,_ t"' 1c • ' 1' •' l .,. •1 · ~ t ~ ' . 1 'I T 

omer. vne or me reasons mey ra11ca was oecause rms was me mappropnate moae1. H 
wn<: no1 A tirnP nf\vnr in <::onth Afri,~n. They <:hrnilcl hnvP ]Pnrnt-.cf mnn" from howhlnr.lc<: 

iht:mseivt:s wt:re proiesiing ai lhai lime. Thai is iht:re from iht: Sekhukuni t:xperiem.:e. 

-- they say that Harry Hartwell was certainly not involved. Iii fact was terrified and fled 
into Botswana. vVHEN WAS TH1S. They do not want to give the names of the two 
c;u~mc;c;t::>. Clearly one was Sam Goldstein although they derry knowing him tn this later 
interview. 

-- Notes and from the Typed Transcnp ,. 

-- Story on Ho\v the Bermalr« Left the Communist Partv but Continued to Work for the 
.. fiJ\JC. Betv,reen l 9) ~ 'r .. l OAQ they helped remove pecp!e v.'hc Had Been Banished and 
Took Them Out Of t:xiie into the i:5asutoiand. This Aiso invoived visiting banished 
people. On one occasion he drove Ruth S!ovo to meet a Princ

1
~ TWO STORIES AFF 

.............. ,~,r- o m,--..-.. T'Y"r"""-T-- TT - , . ' " ~ ......_012-"'-iG,,..' \ 0 r- • - . t 

t. UN t LA I tu Hl::'..Kl:'.,. He ~ays mat m1s \vas aone on ~r rr.em me oamsi:er wno was 
de::iling wi1h lhf' "f'kh11lwni 1'::IC:f'. Thf' inli,rmJ:11i,,n hf' hm,1g.h1 ,,u1 pr,,h~,hly <::~y,-.rl lhf' 

hanging of iht: ht:ir to tht: rhront:. 

-- fvfonty "' Fact VVas .Asked in P1 ison T[He Vv'anteJ tu R~joiu tiu: Party. Ht: 1t:fu~cd 
specially after Myrtle said "no way" . But in Jail When They Did Talk ahout the Sahotage 
Doth Slov\; and \Volpe V./txe Reluctant to Counternini..",e Such Discussions. 

-- 'l'hcy First ·rhought ·rhat Any ~~CVv' ()rgardzation \.1v'ould He an LJ~nbrc?la C>rgani,.atlt,n 
and Hence the Name National Committee for Liberation. lt Would~le 
..... nmmilni~;t~~ and !iherr1~ \,;~I..). 

-- rvfcnty says !ct's be honcs1 T thlnk \.VC sa\v ourselves 3$ the marquis. !\.1yrtlc says that 
was the beginning of the tragedy_ ...... THlS 1S IMPORTANT 

-- Monty was on the executive of the \pringbok fegion. 

-- they rook om 20 and nurses thanks to john Lang who knew the person who serviced 
the King David school bus. The paperwork was provided by gang-ma contacts -- a cleaner 
siuit: fu1ms which Munly iii1t:J iu. 



-- both were in Jail for about 3 and a half months. 

-- they then invited a number of people to join the Berman's. This included Alan Lipman. 

would be to blow up a ~ice m Johannesburg: which would throw m the 
..,rlm;,,..,_;~-h-~+~n- £"1tt1+ f"'l+ ITQ~r --:inrl ♦hon a•"'" +n ~"' cnmo-t-h;nn n,;+h .ot, .. v,+r;J""~h , "'" 'r♦an-""1 1'.la;+h.or 
U.\,.U.11.J..I..J....h , t.-.aU.U .V U V \..I. \. v• 5"""' '""-' 1 U \.J,.l\,,,l..l I o.JV \.V '"4V .JV.1.l.&.'V\.l.J_JJJ.5 Yl'J\ ... U '\,,11 \,,;'\,.nJ .I VJ.1.:J '"'JJ'-Y..i .l.I, ..1.,v.1UJ.\o,,I 

would affect tbc safety of people. 

-- before that they took Waiter and Nelson to Basutoiand to see the King about exiies. - ~ 

thPy h<1rl hPPn tnlrl th<it nn mnrP wn11lrl hP <1llnrnPrl in. I <1ng gnt thP n rifP nfthP (;prm<in 

ambassador to help on rhis. On This trip he raiked m Nelson about an underground 
nreani7Minn th:H NPknn <:::I irl it rnnlrl nnt hP r::i llf'rl thf" tHltinn:;i 1 rrnnrn ittPP for I ihNqtinn 

ii had io havt an African flavo r. I"1'eiiher kn~v., lhai the l'1'CL exisie<l ai ihai poinL the 
miclsnmmer niPht's clrnam sronr . . V . . - . . .I 

-- Higgs and Steyn were part of the Berman group at this point. CHECK STEYN / 

-- right from the sta1t they knew one thing was vital and that was to have the support of 
the African 11co11lc hut ho~t they· ·vv~rc gc,j ng to get th1s Vv'C d1dn't ki1o~vv. T\1yrtlc adds that 
they thought that onc~1ng..t.tns lQnclQft!:1~g 1J2e~tt.:_ca~~ b~o 
r.a.n,l,:• f"nr ♦h;C"' 1-fn~ "'..f'th:""'n -tknt t·l-i . .1=u~ u•Anlrl <"')rh,~11, , f'J.O.f- "''"'"'""".Q l.-1t-'\A Af°-4-'nlln.n ,inn- ~n-t rho 
1.VU UJ LVI \1. 1..1.J .l.lt..1.1..lU V J. lU.&..u.5 U1Ul tuv:, .-y vu.1u U..\JLU U.1.lJ 5"-'l JVU,_lV J,__'\.1 U'U VJ. .J.V1.1_V ..... J..l1.5- .J..J'U \ ..>1-1 '-" 

adds -- v,re~ged ,t -- we shouid have knovm better the kinds of activities that 
u ,n11l~ -rP'l1h, -=an,v:10,=. th~ 11 i-r-1r-1Jin~ ,;it th-:tt ctl)rt,=. ,:)f'\rf t1"''.l't ,u,a,C" cnr.ntt:.ln~nn.c 'l,...'hnnc 'lr"l"Htnrl 
99'VW...- • -t.A.1.LJ _ ..1.lf:-1.A-f:,- II....._.,_ .I ..Ll..1.1-"4,L.&U U.1.. ~•""''- U t."t:,- U..1.-'-"" ._._._ .., • • "4U upV.l.1 1.-A.A_V_oJ U-IL>.AV.1.1.._, I.AJV\A...l .1"6 

the fence burning, kraais etc. the marquis modei was aiien -- ,ve did not have the same 
,;PO-rPP At' Af'f'nnvirio nAl'1Pr <1r1rl \\IP rlirl nAt h"'""' thP c,<1mP rAAtc, 
- -~·-- ~ .... ...,,---,.... , ....... t:) t"'-" ••--- - · --- ·· - _ _.._ .... ...,; .. · --·- ...... ..., ..,-.. ~--- •'-"'-" • ..,· 

i) 

-- Goldreich told Lipnrnn and that the CP had started UmkJ1onto so Berman approached 
Ru:st~ggtsteJ a joint tffo,L Thi~ was i11 late 61 it was arte,- iht: sewml 
pylon CTTECK TTTTS 

-- lhev talked lo an encineer who i:Lave lhem the wron~ advice as 10 how lo blow uo a 
_, ~ ------ - ~ . 

pylon. Hut he did sho\~· thens Vv·hcrc ~he dynarnitc was. ~;o Hcnnar., I liggs and Schncid~r 
went to a coal mine and stole tons of commercial dynamite. This person.also ta_µght !_l.iem 
h,...., •. • , ... .._nl.-Q n J.... ...... ,,_1"' n-A i...~ nl.-.~, T"V\;r"Th+ h('I H O. hoo- .. 1-,;.o. .,...,,..,_,.,:f-n ...... + u•~+h C' ..... h ..... 4 ~~C:.'f" n .... k o. 
JIVYY LV JtlU" V U. VVI IIV (A.IIU tn,., U.IJV 1 11 1 5 11 1. IIUVV VVVtl t..) I \,,, VVtl\.UVL VY l \.11 UVI I IJ\.lt\.,l,V I . LJ U \. II V 

said that you could pick any pylon and it wouid fali. The Herman says they went to 
"lnAthl"Y .....,"Jf"\n 1n~t'l"A ;,., J:'~l"n, , ~ Jr, 'l1""'1.rt thru .,.,.1-, 1+ M""f4').rlf" .., h, ,rrr- hf')nf'I' ~n~ hrnL-r- ,x,;-nrlnu,c• 
" · '''"'''-' ' f-'J ' Vtt '''""""'"'"'" Il l ._,U V IIY l,.4. I V \A. ti'-& 1.1 1vw5, 1 II. ,,,uu v " 1 1\.1.5'-' V\. .. 1 15 U l t'l,,A. ,,,v1,..., •• I I I U V'f', .... 

the pyion didn't go down. That was the time the communists were supposed to have put 
out of action the telephone system. CHR0!'10LOGY PROBL!::'.M HtR.!::'. S!NCE TH!S 
1S THE SECOND PYLON AND THE CO-OPERJ\TiON WiTH THE COMMUNiSTS 
w A~ <:T TPPn<:i=n Tn HA VJ:' µ A PPJ:'Ni::'n A VTPR TIW <;;:.prnNn PVT nN. 

The party said there had not been enough security and rhe NCL's was an6rry because 
nothing had happened. Really the party just did not ,,vant to cooperate. 
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-- Bennan [earned that he would be placed under house arrest and they c.kci<lc<l to go to 

London. 

U~1~1..-r hn.r-1 +~1- ,-..- r,.._,.._,...,..._J,",.1,:, _ _... ,.._,..._..,_"'-1,...'"'~..- ,;.M-- +- Q,,,..,.,.t,,-..1,..-~ ,.. ... ~ 1-....,.,-' ,..--++.-.. , ;_..._,.._ +,..,,_'l,.J....1_...__ 
-- .1..u.55:> uuu l Ul'\.,\.,,U :>VJ.11\..,UVUJ Vl ~Vlll\.,UVUJ J,C,t, lV LJU...'.liUlVJ U.llU a.uu .Hau 5VLL\..tll UHV llVUVl'-' t/ 

there. 

-- i ust before the Berman;s icft they suddcni y rcaiized that Rhoda Prager was a member 
At" l-tircnn1c ,rrrn,n 1••yn1r'h tn thP1r c11rnricP 
<tJ ... ~ .a..1..1. ..,v1.a. >J t:,l."'-J-' ._...._ __ &.Jo '-'-' '-•1.- 1. .1. ._, _ _.. y .1.1.oJ"""• 

-- th.=- c:1ory of th.=- retnrn 10 ~outh A frir~ ~nrl tht> loi;:t p~c:<:pArt 

-- Renwrn did not meet th~ whole t.,TT01.1 p on the firc;t d~y of the April meetine in Cox'5 
house:. He mc:t separately with Cox, Hirson and Vigne the nc:.l{t day. Bc:nnan thinks thai 
Schneider and Lipman from his bTToup might have been at the first day's meeting in April. 

-- Berman then went with Eisenstein to Swaziland to pick up the dynamite part of which 
..... ,,,.. f..-,.1-~- t-...... T'\ ...... 1 ........ - .......... ,.1 ... 1 .......... .,... J....,.... ........ :-"'A +1 ........ + .. ,,_ n,, ... 1 ........... ._ .... , ............. , ..... u;,.. C""-.rl.t""r-'"'....-+ ..... r ....... , .......... vva:, Ul,l\,.\..,II 1\/ vu1l/a1 1 O IIU 1,.11\,., l \.., I I \., U0.1 1 1\,,,,U--- LI I \.J LVV\1 LJUll/011 fl\..,\l!lf\.., . • , , ~.., pa""'="}'\IIL vva. • ., 1\1,."')l. 

The 1-'ragers then drove Monty to Durban with the explosrves. The story of the person 
""h" ..-,o,..,-u .. ,,, ... ;..,..0,-1 i...;.....,... ;_ n,...,...h,..,.,..... A0f"1""~+0 l...ir- r1i"'rn"';t"'o. 
••u .. v , vvv5.1J.t.LA,,,U J.1..J.Ul ll l JJU.t V U .. U .. '-'-'-'.>t-,Jlt.V J..U....) UJ.J5U .t-'"-'· 

-- story is British officer v:hc V/as a friend cf \\1 atson and ' .. vhc stole p!2stic ' .. vhich they 
then mailed to South Africa in a faise bottomed box with some very expensive giassware. 

-- st0ry ~i-1-eftwich rebuking the Berman's for not being carefui enough security 
., 

-- Watson was a Rhodesian according to them. Handsome, charismatic.:, dreams of 
Lawrence of Ambia -- possibly gay -- wo1nan.izer 

-- Monty emphac;izes that T .a:!}g was a had securicy risk and could not always_he_trusted 
financ.ially~that as far as he personally was conc.eme<l in all the work he <lid Lrng 
never let him down. "So I don't care if in fact he did all sorts of naughty things in his 
I ifc .. he was there for 1nc all th~ tlin~ so he yy·as th~rc for th~ ni<.Jvcmcnt". 

-- freedom radio ;vu~~ certainly not pro- British and pro mcr;&rchy it vvas untj-govemment 
andveryl1berai. Myrtie says that John used money as power -- he influenced people by 
dispensing largesse. She is falsely more critical cf Lang. Particu!ar!y since he vvou!d 
never account for the money. 

-- Monty does not beiieve that the pia!:le was in fact bought -- he just rented the piane 
,.,hPn it ,vH<: nPPdPd, 

-- N. B. ******Monty sums up -- tht' .A_R_M was a total disastt'r -- ill-conceiwd. Myrtle 
t ~ r- 1 .. , , • • 1 t 1 t 1 - ~ t • • ~ · 

uues JIOL 1ee1 maL uegau ve -- we snQJJ.Lu ua ve K11owo nene1 -- we ,-ve1e caugm 111 u1e 

mvtholoYV ahouf the marouis -- at that n:uticular time we <lid the hest we could 
., ...,,,., ' .1 



-- ihcy knew llttk abmit th~ AfM -- all they ln~w ,~·as that Tony 1,,,ai:ne ihivU0h the y0uth 
league. They canno1 recall who arrnnged for Tony t<) go to Cuba they were in London 
n.-~ 1... .,... ,.. __ ; •• ,.._,., n.-- +1-..-~- ,_.nnrr.,._n_ On t,"+-.,,,.. o~...+ +,, .. ,..._ +- ..- +h;,.. ,..+--· _i_ 
Q .ll\.J lJ\., Ul.lJV\.,,U VU LIJ\.,IJ UVVJ.:>l"-'~ UO\.,, J.VU1 J (A.JI. l~V JVl UU.) ..)l.V.1 .. V. " 

-- the Berman's can't recall seeing Lefu.vich's i\.PJ-.. 1 ~nanifesto. 

Lewrn reiis the story or' how Lemv1ch wouid trunk or' another name m the m1ddie oithe 
night :md te!! his handlers who on one occasion then woke Le·win to ask about that name. 

(\c..,r-
-- TPII'- the "tory of how ;i hand chi Pf of the tribe ~a Ruc;tt-nhml! ,va" mov<'rl from 
V'"t~,heid to Lcsotl10 but they e.odcd uµ i11 Bot!>vva1ifi. Hi~ 11an1e \Vil:) jc:t"cn1iah fv1abi. The 
maps were ohtained from the puhlic library in .Tohanneshurg ----- -

MGM ROUGH NOTES ONT Al.KS WTTH RFRMA Ns 

-- the l:3em,an's were somehow involved rn the move vanvlle from Pondo land 
to Basutoland. 

-.:..--
~W-½ 
~SA\~e._ 
~ 't)o..-\c, 

-- sec hst cf po:nts discussed bv Berman \.Yith tv1ande!2 ~nd Sisu!u en the tr1p to 
Basutoland. (')o-\-c.. '4.cc,~C!""'t wo...s c.~ v...sc. d. b--:1 r ..... "',.,,;..,':.) -\. \\, ~ 
,-.\e:, e. ~ r ..JC.• 

-- Sisulu wanted ro move 7?. Banishces on the day of the Repubiic but they did nor have --enough cars. 

-- thi:" 111ai11 discussion M fhc;> April 1962 111eeti11g, co11('i:"med trnining -1,. 

-- did Cox have a plan to hlow up a dam which wac; discussed as the April 1962 meeting? 
--v----

-- RFCOLLECTIONS BY MONTY BERMAN 31 1 94 

-- this document lists the 9 activities carried out in buvmg the earlv NCL earned narrative ---------- . - . 
that th~ numb~r of nurs~s tnken out as ! 2. 1'Jot 20. It r~pcats the ston. that it took severn! ·x 
rughts to sa\\" through two arms oi a corner p~·Ion. llliS ScCllON MUSl et:. USJ::U 
\l/1-ffi}J THE 1'!CL El\RL Y YE/\RS /\.RE SlJ!'.11'.1l\RTZED. 

-- See Press Release -- !J~te UnbC\\n -- Which Gives the !3est H19graphy cf !3erm~n and 
His Poiiricai Activities. 

COMP ARiSON OF TH.REE iNiTiATiNG ORGANiZA TiONS 

-- inlcaesling uul 11ui. ihal al:l:Ulate 



SEE SLOVO COMMENTS ON BER1v1AN -- quote these for their in accuracy 

- MG letter to Myr1le. This gives the amounts of money that Lang received 11 10.00 

-- letter trom Myrtle 7. U. ·nus gives a partial account or Monty's rnnuectwn w1fb the 
partisans. It also mentions suspicions about \\/atson. 
in London. 

-- iencr from Myrtie 1.1 i .uO. D~cuss1on of John Lang and the money questton. goes 
over the moving people again. -~~1.!ly refused to discuss the money and ,.vhat he 
bad done \'l.rith ir -- in fact he threatened TO waik out If he was pushed TOO far. rtbemions 
books that discuss Monty, including ear!ie1 novels. Di!)cusses the boat -- never really 
rea<ly Myrile ihinks thai the five teams mcniioncd in !he Lang memornnuum mii,:hi "'~11 
h~lle been Monty_<: ::rnupc: I ;m~'c; memnrnndum cnnt::rinc; L,r::rin" of tnith which h::rv<' heen 
blow1i out or pfopo1tion. 

du T vii Interview with Derman. 

Initially 1n the NCL there any four or five peo le. Our first Joh was to take out people. 
IIe ta.~eu to Rusty Berr..stein nbout possible sabotage collnborntion .The pass office \Vn.s n. 
very amateurish Job I hey hope \Vas to destabilize the government. He v.ras given a two
;rear suspended sentence !Cr breaking his ban. Lang found the 1nc!1ey for lv!cnty tc go 
back to South Africa. Ana for the passport. Comments on tne surprise or seeing Hfrson 
a nd V 1gne at tri.e .1\pri! 1962 meeting particularly since he found Hirson views :md 
rigidity quite awfui. Sending Se1jopeia to Cuba was n~ive and ied to a break with the 
ANC because they would no longer trust him .. They put to Sel!owl:.:i 1hrn11gh r,,11,,.ge and 
he hcqime a printer and the union he beionged w wa~ very good t~~i~ -- he got a good 1f 
j!ili,. He first divorc-ed his wife in Rrirnin A11rl thPn re111~rried h~r He ke~t some conrnc-ts 
witl, Jut SLOVO but SLOVO wa::. u11cu111ru,tauk wiili tiic iJca that tl1c1c $l1uulJ uc a 
separate movement and in fact Berman feelc; that this dec;ire for control was ahsolutely 
correct. Thcv wantcJ th~ NCI. to JisbanJ ,md.ju::.t be able to call on it when necessary. 
He was ouilc oreoared lo do this. Savs Ilu1.rh has come around lo this position., arn.J 
-~ (3 ,,;, \~S-~':':t.- ;,_. ··-·- · ·~--- -- ~;' - ~--~• ' ~ ·-· ~----'· -- ·-· · ·-·-·--A-♦ •1..-- .. t.. ., ••• -~~ vv, n .. , ltl \,,., •• ...,\,,.,U\.Hl1 l(U,,11\I 11\,.,\.IJJI\, YV'-.,,1\.,, , f\,uv•• i11{t1\,,., '"11''-"t.a.lll Ul(l.11 vv1191, )'):c1"\ 

happemng 11?(.C'uI?Jpand ~ as a mot:Ivatlon for the NCL was what happened in.the -j(
I3e! ;nn ~ n -ryn. n~r1 'vvhat v.as ' '"Ging on in Chann. He so!d the NCL primari?y as an 
adjunct to the ANC that dtd not realize j.t first that they were not going to be included m 
')1"\" rf,,,...;c,;on ,....,~1,;n,'r J:1: ,,1; ,,\,,,...C' +h,,, , ,--...1,t 5Qf'lf'I "'OU"./~(' 1-"rom n.h-,n'l Th1nL~ ..... the 1A,,,1- "f ..,..,.J Yvv, ..,, • ,,,,...,,,, e,, LIV••v "'" '-' ' "".,'( 5v1.. vv 1-' ,,y.., , , , '--' ' '" w. • 111,,,,.., "' ,~,.,..,. v 

sfupprng arms on the boat was a sound one. The famous accident was apparentiy near 
r-.1idd!eburg. In .ia!! they felt there was a need for a "totl! revis10n" of the att!tudes about 
how the struggie was TO be conducted. That contact with a broad a mass organizations 

-- our go~! was a <:oriali<;I ~011th Africa. Before Sharpevi!!e anyon~ who talkt.:·<l about 
viule1t1.:e was lhuughl tU ut: a 10mami1.: iuiot. Aflet Sha1pcviilt: lhc1t: wa::, uu aht:rniilive. 
We th0t1Qn11he NC'T was the heP-inning of an am,eci unrising That wac; our naivete Our """' '-' '-" . ...,,, 



hope was that we could form a sufficiently strong militarv wi !l that would suooort the ~ 
A.NC to tak..: OVCi power. 1t v .. ·as ac ho,.; jSm afo.1 'NC vv·a11ted to really arouse th-.; p,.;opk. 
"But if you dislodge the industry, and if you embarrass the government sufficiently ,,hat 

action. We \\ere mam1) the spearhead. The others were the people. lt'thcre was enough 
,i;,.1/"\r1,,,,m .. ..,+ o+ +h o """0"'"""" h,, "irt'""' n+ ..... ~h ,.,,.,;11·+.,,.._, <>rt1'c"'" +h-,+ "'Or,,--,-,I "Orr<>rt U,.J."jvu.5v.u . ..1v11, -'- U t "-' """ ,UVtUJ v.,• • , """"" V.l "'"'-'• • ,Ull l \.UJ,. u.v, .l h ,., I..UU\. ... .tJ.J.U ,, .t"" .1.VV 

normal sabotage would start to be carried out by Africans m the tO\,vnships anvv,av. E.g. 
sug~r tn the machinery. 
an adjunct to the ANC. 

-- ''political smff was peripherai. The beiicf was simpiy rhax rhjs was rhe rit!hr way ro go. 
Orn concP•" n.~ i no to !earn, to get together, how to plan. 

(:\_r ~ \ c. \ '«-

-- '-<"<" Mvrtl<''<; ;:iro11me-nt in favor of ;:i hnvcntr nf rhe cnlnrC'rl e-lf'rtinn<; J . '-"' • . J - • • 
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